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building with her ! question ol the future ol ti e cliiidri"» : i tidy, ai he helped hlm»oli to a hot da"'t f,r°”way [n^torm, an had an emotion. U [a for thU reasen that £

: wh» atilt m,settled, when 1 --.................... uglmut. . , ;,,bk an' got ho ohilltd it faith in Italy o w a . ’*4//'
the cabin opened and Maa.H .......... y "Don't worry none about your papa Did brought r,n,meu,no,>ia. When ho lovely lancu-s, and that taly ha £r>.^31 ;-r
appeared. Her eyea were red and her deary," Ma am Hickey said. ** , ln,.k wivh the children the wor ,1 a mspiral.on and ' ,/ ■ J ,
voice waa unsteady an ahe aaid : ,ee to you all right. Let's talk about ““ ™ their ,» K"t Us,«her In r,t.. , V ..

"I just run over to aay one thing, Chrlstmaa. , , he îet out himself to Tee At the midnight Maas "UUP»" ,
boys, an' that's this : Don't one of you “ 1 never talked so much about lirlst- ••• 7.^ lho lle wasn't ! the procession t- the onb. * • 1 • ■ ' ; i ..puE1;LY VEGETABLE’ ]
(last to breathe a word to them pare inns in all the born day* of in y 1' • ■ , , , to tlsw| bat he cine any- tilled the . lUee o de.it on ' p • • • ! , lllese -,
little darlln'a about where their pals talked about it in them two days, .» , h .,n tin lien d out when 'hoie m the midst ol 11"||11 / ” ' ; ! . A I
untU alter Christmas. They're not to Ma'am Hlekey, »<wiwe*d. ' - - ;; . ■ '■ , :
know that they arc orphan* until after I t.he only way f could git their ru n * ^ u ( VOUH ,1U* ^itui o' wrought- u * that B\bo. of tho angels and V 1 ’ I , . . im- an- !
that time. Their ira died last spring, thei, pa ” , ,-i'hrist no one thought it to his shame that he
an’ their pa sent for cm to conic out Ma a ji HieU.y »«.ccou o - V* . .• ,„.oku clean d >» n an" laughed un
hero to him. It’s a mighty rough place mas tree at. Singing Liver is so • kind o' byaterieky like,
to fetch ’em to, but tho little girl nays more Imeres'.ing ll.-. any tcooiamt '■ ^ rhiM;eili
that an aunt ol h.-rs was n, e une mi could give of It, that ! think It la st ^ ^ |liUti the b,,8t time at tin
from California au' bo with 'em tins let her tell Bbout it in l;ti o»n way . ^ , a storm had come up, an
winter, an' their pa wrote that ho would " You tu--Big Dan an ■ ‘ „ r. u wind was roarin' t.n" howlin’ la the
Hktdy go on to ^-;»™^pHng hack ail . ight Tiey ea. on a,,' nP an' down the,Si^n , Knr

... -! .narisrtiffsrsts :
the cabin, with a roarin' tiro o pine 

the hig fireplace at one end o 
the cabin, an' lho tea-kettle singing' 

my big shinin' stove on the other 
end J Mr Miller be sat between the career ol aims flu 
end. Mr. ,r ... . , . ,l0hU8 Christ, atilrmcd ouWo made him stay two j -aw n ‘b'n

\it were awakening

o'the boy. went with Him to get the b-m Iron, bls^aiumbera. 
children home. The boys rjgge np a credited with afterwards
sled, an' tuk turns draw™ Klsic an several miraculous cures. \msrsssrresrîx:
Wi-rld torgit that Christmas on the Rosary Magazir 
Sil-gin' River.”—j. L. Harbour in St.

If hotel part of the
Sat^u aay, Dave /” she 

and heartily.
mr, life

°*!!e,d ““J Vve fetched you a kind of a 

You ju t come out an* ar c

o>jé~ 'r>y
queer cargo.
11 |i() lumped down from his high driver s 

.eat and llutig oiien tho stage door as 
Mr am Hickey came over to the edge 
e tb“ roadway. Reaching into the 
mirch. Dave picked up what appeared 
to be a i mod bundle on the back seat,
•.ml -et it out in the snow wi'li a hull du 
rois, around it. The robe l< II to the 
„round, and there was rev Mod to tho 
amazed bystanders a girl 01 about nine 
*'Zt with big dark that look,d
calmly and yet appealingly at tho star- ,
ing group. The uo*t- moment lhavv J° ^ (u,
bad set a yellow haired boy of about ^ h„, , ,OJ ,m the buck pi

SK.15 “ " “A.,1 wal. -..« -
Stage-driver, ” Got 'commodations for 
this lady an' gent, M am Hickey /

«I \Yoll, I'll make commodations lor 
1 bave to turn you out o' your 
do it,” said Ma'am Hickey, as 

i her Uuees before the 
and took him in her arms,

iU -iid

iid mWm
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11 ii» fthe mar 
dear traditions 
Cave of Bethlelii ui f* r twe.lv

in meanihiloi iü- '1 afety.
""'n'lUi i IdTSil,"

in rjFyears, that aio p 
I alter nineteen hundred.

1 Jesus fro welled up ill 11 ÆTfc,nd J7J\wjfiav tier'sfor
lit Liver i

a I make'Vnem. ï'he juk-. > are coin- j 
I bil.eil by our scent process, winch 
l ,cs tiitir medicinal action,

=, d into tablets. These arc 
r C-TIVES " — nature s 

onl

t" theto heart tbit every nue le 
sacred Name he was obliged to pausi 

*1 do v*ol ion • 
if ho hid t

'im
&at U r very < vst: vy > 

voice taUorod a" 
delicious honey,” says

“or houd a hidden moody 
i* d to cat ch.

it d ■

whthe they . — ut»
ifn.fi had a hard time of it pul I m up 

thf mountain trails in a snow- 
Htoim. Joe hM he didn’t think he 
could have dragged himself another 

He had two

io?
the notes of which he w 

I 'I'ae Cavalière O lovanni V» dit a, a i 
worthy man who had abandoned the

• -----  to servi
oath that he

/nd jest about broke my heart to 
hoar thorn two pore little tilings talk™ 
about Christmas, an’ wonderln what 
their pa would havo for 'em, whl'o 
was undressin’ 'em fur lied. An I 

1 mad-, up my mind that they shouldn't lot i other tilings. 
! know a thing about what lins happened “ V -dl. (lie me

___ , - until after Christmas ; an', wliat'i
saying at "he lilt,0 more, some o' you men kin just strut,-I-

•‘Why, bless yi ur heart a , snu U tlo ',((n , hl)oHll' it over to Crystal 
teller, I declare il it don t led sweet to > -”m 9„uli, t ,ys »„• things to
git a child into my aims o 1 make good my promise to 'em that il
An' whose boy are you anyhow / . • pp their stock'™ - Christmas

1'apa’s,” replied the boy, shyly, eve' they'd Und 'em full i ext monn’.
a Slight quivering Ol L s ips a 'd - n , Nqw boy, remember that mum ts 
attempt to release, himself from Ma an j ^ w^r|(, ju t0 their pa. Leave
Hickey's embrace. it to me to paeily ’em in regard to his

"Ah' where is papa, honey . j UQt comin. tor 'em.
'‘Here. , , , , vunnin'est little things 1
“ Ma'am lliukey looked around t ■ ; ( to0 terrible that this tro

ward ihe men as if \ b,ebad to befall 'em !"
of them to come lorwaru and olaimUie j When d Hickey had gone
■child ; but they too wee looking ba,.k to tl,„ |lot„|, Big Dan slapped his 
around inquiringly as the cioau r at rongh paims together and said :
in numbers, attracted by the net - *. f tell you whit, buys! Let’s give
of the arrival of the stage. >«J»W toa two Uu|„ unlortiuits a j illy good
hoy's quivering lips and balffrigt- cbrjstml8 , i'in fairly sp’illn' lor some 
cued look in tho presence ol all those ^ U( d an- j-u hoo( it over toCrys- 
Strangers, his sist.-r stepped towaiu clt„ a0’ git a lot o' Christmas gim- 
him »nd pa-tad his head gently with “ ^
her mittenod hand, saying as she did so ;

don't you cry,
Sister will take care of you ;

•M:kuot* inlias laxative—the 
for Indigestion. Heart 

aches. Constipation, Liver
Kidney Troubles.....................

They look like- fruit- taste like 
fruit -tael! like fruit—ARE fruit.

I
n

on h,i |o lop love i or money, 
hi-; turkeys ou his back besides h greatike 'em, it 

bed to 
hIio dropped to 
little boy Im ■ Viin the camp had 

They had cut a b g
tel-
the been buny, too.

pine au' t-el it up in the hall over the 
post-i.ilioe, an’ the way they had 
doc'rated tlio hall with evergreen 
beautiful. Vein eould't sec an iuch ol 
the ugly bare logs nor ol the bare 
ratters. " Thr-y set to an' scrubbed the 
floor an' washed the winders, an 
strung up a let o’ red, white, and blue 
buntin' I happened to have In the 
house, an' 1 tell you the little old ha 1 
did look scrumptious. I kep' the chil
dren in the kitchen with me, whore 

matin' pies an’ cakes an’ dough- 
nuts most o' the tin.c. 1 f?iVQ vm 
dough to muss with, an' let 'em scrape 
the cake-dish an’ tried to keep em 
interested all the time, so they wouldu t 
ask about their pi.

“ W hen Big Dan an' Joe got back t.he tl 
other men had a great time ricgin np a 
tin- tree. We wasafeerd they wouldu t 
he able to buy Christmas-tree candles 

" 1 11 keep you company,” said Joe jn Crystal City : but, my land I they 
Burke the man who had two little ones „„t af,;)Ut ten dozen of ’em. an no end
„l his own back East. “ Travelin’ on „ -insel an' shiny balls, an things to

will.” snow-shoes over the mountain passes at hanu on the tree, an a lot o tone
Where did yon littlo ifolks come tbl3 tjmo v- the year is ruther danger- flags to stick on among the evergreen 

from'/’ asked Ma'am Ilicltey, rising, an’it's not best to start out i n a dsc'raliuns. We had no end o common
to lier feet with tho little boy in lier t|- ’ |„,1C Then I guess I knew more taller candies on hand, an the men
arms. , about what would please the youngsters | wero perfectly reckless with em.

•• From Iowa, ma'am. than sou would, Dan." reckon they put as ms-iy as two hum
" loway !” eielainied Ma am llickoy. , ,, j u[n't PV(,r twik uccision to men- flrcfl „f Vm up sround the room. An

“ You don't ever mean to tell me that j(. b,.lure bu-, 1 happen to know a Wf,at did they do but go an rig Big
veil have Cl me all the w. y In mi lovray Uttle ^out what children like, my own D.in up a Santy Claus! Tacv wrapped 
to this place all by four lone selves . ,eein- as \ have had two o' mv him Up in a big bearskin one o the

The girl nodded 1er lier.d and said. ■' ’ „ r- |i(d yj™ Din. " They both |)oya had, an' put about a quarto Hour
• Yes, we did We had a letter to • siimc week. It happened on his lorg, bushy whiskers to whiten

ti n conductors on the trains telling , forty yt.ir8 ago, but those two 'em. an' they put a big lur cap on ,h-s
them where we were going, and wc got little w;l, (arci-.i strugglin’ into camp head, and lie did look ior all the wor!
along all right ; didn't we, hreddy / thi, way brings it all back to me. ’ like Santy his own self, ^es, an

The littlo boy nodded his head sol- QUQ in tj,e camp had ever heard he hpd a string o slcigh-bella they
cmnly, [too much awed by his strange * ,)1n 8pcak 8,, solemnly, and there got at the stage olliee stable : 
sunoutidings to speak. v.as silence in the room when he added : an> them hoys . ,

-• Well, Ü that den t beat anything know enough about chit- a hole in the root so bant» Claus Could

g.n . id,

SBLwssr-sk 2E3&ÆM.1* 'f’HEnîÏBB

sws;;? .. w*$a-.«2îs,*îf-ye«î* «-*>»• ."«.-sus
«'-“FS-3 S&KSik as& «êSSSsJ&ssr j as £ srjrrsaa

iE>EïE=H
and raid gently: b,,]sc with f “along wtth you.au' I'll toot the “^Eto Edo the others iu doin' as quick at his heart in hoservt<«ef

” You came right into .ho house w t tuti.i i * , is doll-crazy, like ,lw,'for them little lolks. his Master, who could have hit upon an
-I littlo folks. tJcJJ fCfflfnk juuM test ^t Se'gUufso >o« must get her someth™ ^^wisht you could have ^ea so m.^al an ap^.m,-rresistv

goVight to bed alter,onrlong ride£ one or more thus one. of «*,, ({ ^ (.h;ldten when the time come ^,“^0 pit of view, the Nativity

ar" “ve^f'ihis ain't what 1 can asiate ^pper lur 'em to eat after we've had while Ms £^“Xaktl0“ tmo^^EwerE the

-à^trrJî^;n * - me..,

^^thetreo! Of cours, them ^

o-.Ê,af9 to he done asked along.. T S “ ^

nk ltd whiskered man called ”Cap. ha£ it. wjth the finest Christmas tries {or hcr„eif 1 There was enong s u “"saint KrancU saw the possibilities ol
- Shore enough," drawled out an fD the world right at hand here in the on that tr^ for a hull Sunday scho l nt1 to his dear Master

who had been chewing the toiMthe men had been that reckless m increasea ue tfae emphasizing, the
mustache refiect- Where you goin' to havo the tree, scudlu-to Crystal City for things. that would deter

,Te„ f ,'d like "know?” said a burly miner. “ TheQ , wisht yo„ could have seen « « gEt Christmas testa,
of move that ve r" '-r to my .. the hall over the post-efflie. tboj6 ehi;dt.en when Big U'"‘i'Ewis I ofwhiehthe renown should spread 

shack an' talk the matter over, tatd •• w'ell, if yon aiu t planoiu a reg au rigged up as Santy Claus! That ?a rhrnmrh the length and breadth of Italy.
Big Dan ; ami, without waiting or his b;,ree’efpEheaf o' the bull P^edin s ! hrough the eagt^ ^ 
motion to be voted upon, he started to .-Course 1 ami rephdMaatn Fifst w0 heard his bells oub!^f/ a" il the end of the year 1223-and going 
watd his cabin, a ™all log affair a (lickey, •• Got any objections him callln out, 'Whoa, there 1 I n I ,0 ,ho j|,lly Kather, he craved leave to
-.hi rt distance around tho rocky road. ,, B( tter keep ’em to yourself y j{ Uri Ka9 talkin' to his reindeers. 1 e Grccio to celebrate tho birth ol

r: ^1

Ex is1:'6"ssxX‘~’?i—»~£s txsr-îi'fErWhat does all this mean, anyhow . sil)„,rg River, and the mountain trai wh--n eld Santy went around givm the in f y ” . blessing and God

Eac-'K« à&AïsrzzgB sss«TES B3E-s“E„ -I.-.-.-.." «« SS& tù. “ 5S65

x ;r.r"stxx'X s-SriaS sx-i-” rx,:1 ï’-» “::i

Fork. He was that sick when he got dayhSreak the morning after the ar l ?ght 0' one. 1 tell you, it was .10 Eincss in accordance with
I": - the things had a„ be? di. ^ ^

altlr L got here, he couldn't speakfat ju9t beto,e he started tor Crysta dojM. ^ ^ about to go down tll„ os>tho aa«, everything as

We laid him uniër tie e^iump o; ^e’ll have- to have1 the biggest ^“o^ÿoU^ïïd a strange ^“diUon''ha^iiic.tfrcdEïn the stable

sxrinx*sysi-» ax, - « « « ~egs itifs ««stsjs.'wss s.■n comes the stage witli that boy a tbo time we git back. things a- ’ the next minute ho was down on I Minor led ther.ee a strange corn
ual, evidently the prop'ty o' this same Yqu sure you got that list o things ,n *“^«brfore -tm, with an arm mountaineers and peasants.

Miller, who ain't here to meet en , j W10te down for you . - around each child, an' ho was -”»» awpd aIU| <,Uent.. who lighted they way
Who won't ever meet 'em in this world. Hlekey. - Men ain't got any kma.o. arounaea^. ^ the otber Wo all I aweet au thQ Mack ais,e8 „f the forest
It goes without saym’ that they . a mem'ry whm it tomes -c3t stared at each otbi r when with nickering torches. As they pio-
got no ma. If they had, she d nivor .. tbo Iist right here in tl . dapved her hands together :uld dod thnv broke tho mysterious sil
let’em cune trailin'oil out here all by tepUed Dau, patting his cisco mice with song, repeating over and
theirselvcs. It's mighty tough on em^ [’roai chest. " If we ,hawf ®"u,-mor- '"Why, papal’ Tho over again the haunting verses of the

EESFBE» ;SeESEi-““E E-EE'Erxsb FEEHHE -rsrr-r.’s
s-HEEEErE

ss:x'ëXÆ:!x.,x." «* -p'rEHrI «« mm» «, •*
„' m, own little chap. the wa9 she the <i>nlt ^0“da‘asked well man, even, bo th.s cousin

The men were still discussing ». wm my papa come to-day .
strange and sad occurrence, and the > *
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One of the good things one loams by 

ahhonce from iricuds io sooiuK the lolly j 
of being huffed and affronted by trilles. 
-Lord Edward Fitzgerald. __________

They’ro the 
ever saw, an’ 

uble

Nicholas. R-1!
THE ORIGIN OF THE CRIB.

rdiirtncrcuil t.
should owe theIt is fitting that 

most beautiful of Christmas devotions 
to Saint Francis of Assisi, the brown- 
rot,vd luedicaut whose passage througn 
the hills and valleys of Umbria has felt 

„ golden memory in the heart of the 
world lor seven hundred years, 
was the apostle of simplicity, tills gen 
tie saii.t who could apeak so wisely to 
hi, little brothers, the birds, who could 
leii-u such wonderful lessons Irorn ilia 
lime friends, the fishes. He found God 
everywhere and saw Ills likeness 111 
everything. He sanctified the common 
place, seeing the symbol of the Creator 
in the least of His works, blessrng the 
beasts i praising God iu the flowers, 
loving every created thing.

I* it auy wonder that such a man 
hbould havo been seized at once with 
tho idea c l the huJiim beauty ot the in 

Is it any wonder that he 
in the Nativity, noi

.. 1. TiiKMsxi.vFs inn
ill -rI'd tu fct public. »"r$T1 
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carnation V 
shtiuld have seen 
the coming of the King, not the un 
speakable mystery el the Rociomption, 
but the birth of a Babe m Bethlehem . 
Naiut Francis may not have originated 

devotion of the Urib-it is tine ol 
th„e beautiful heart growths by which 
Christianity has nourished the human 
soul trom the beginning, but he at least 
oosularized it in Italy. Christmas was 

the least

_____ J Ann urn rHO.'v;

experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require far differ
ent soil than others :

need differ-
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ackshully 1some crops 
enthandling than others. 
He knows that a Ereat 
deal depends upon right 
planting at the right 
time, and that the soil 
must be kept enriched. 
No use of complaining 
in summer about a mis
take made in the sp: '. , 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

fJTe best time to renie 
dy wasting condit onsi 
the human body is be
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evt- 

of loss of flesh
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